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HEARINGS PAVED BY RULING I1

appeals court decision0 0

givesgi0ves natives right to
contest state selections

natives objecting to state selection of their lands will
now have the right to a court hearing on the extent of use
and occupancy before a determination is made accord-
ing to barry jackson attorney for the alaska federation
of natives

this right has come about as
the decision of the ninth circuit
court of appeals published this
weelaweelcweek the ruling overturned a
decision of the usoUS district
court in anchorage and ordered
the case back to the district
court for a rehearing

the district court had ruled in
favor of the state of alaska
which brought action against the
ULLSS secretary of the interior to
compel him to issue a patent and
grant tentative approval to cer-
tain lands selected by the state

the processing of applicationsapprications
for patent on these lands had
been stopped due to the land
freeze instituted by the secre-
tary of the interior

in this particular cacasese the
lands in question were those of
the village of nenanabenana so the
attorneys for the village had
joined with the US attorneys in
opposing the state

the village asserted its claim
to the lands on the basis of abor-
iginal use occupancy and con-
tinued possession

the district court in anchor-
age disposed of the case in a
summary trial as requested by
the state 0 thus the issue was not
argued on any factual evidence

and the natives and the
US appealed the decision

As stated in the opinion of
the court of appeals the native
village argued that the district
court erred in disposing of the
case on motion for summary j
judgment because there were
genuine issuerissues of material fact

the village had filed in the
district court the affidavits of
two members attesting to past
and present use of the selected
land for trapping hunting and
camp sites

the district court jackson
explained effectively ruled that
the facts relating to the extent

continued on page 6
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HMM GOT HIM TO AGREE A convincing barrow and cora is from kotzebueKotze buCo cora Is a

wink from tiny geraldine sakeagak two seems secretaryreceptionistsecretary receptionist at the fairbanks native
to say that she got santa to agree to give her a welcome center
toy for christmas the little tot is the daughter fairbanks daily news miner photo
of morgan and cora sakeagak morgan is from by GARY MILLER

I1 let Us cherish

state chiefexecutive
sends holidayday messageMessayeessage

governor keith H millers
christmas message

diana and I1 wish to take this
means of extending our best
wishes to all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans during this
holiday season we join people
everywhere in reflecting once
again on the quiet beauty of that
night in bethlehem when christ
was bomborn

the simple peaceful story of
that night in bethlehem offers
everneeevemewevernew hope for a world weary
of hatred strife and warowar let us
chericherishsh the story of gods love
for mankind as we go about our

daily lives making the decisions
that will influence generations to
comecomcococco

we are grateful for the oppor-
tunity to live in alaska at this
exciting time and thankful that
we are able to serve the people
of the great landund we are look-
ing forward with confidence to
the dawn of the seventies a
decade in which alaska promises
to attain its fulfillment

we hope this holidayholiday season
may be one of the most joyous
ever for our many friends and
fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans

AFN board to
meet jan 898 9

the alaska federation of na-
tives AFN board of directors
will meet in anchorage on jan-
uary 898 9

the main point of discussion
will be the current status of the
native land claims several other
topics will also be in line for
discussion

president of the APNAFN emil
notti is returning from washing-
ton with his family to take charge
of the meeting he is expected
to arrive this weekcycsyy
see washington report as seen
by john borbridge on page 6
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stevens seeksoksvetsvets benefitsdeflneflts for
ANG nativenative scout battalionsal ions

alaska senator ted stevens
has introduced legislation to
make persons who perform 6
years of creditable service in the
alaska national guard eligible
for veterans benefits

the bill s3224 provides that
members of either the territorial
or national guard who have com-
pleted 6 years of reserve service
be accorded the same benefits as
those who have served 2 years of
active duty in the armed forces

uardguard units in alaska par-
ticularlyticularly the eskimo guard of
remote northern and western
alaska are derigidesigidesignatedbatednated for the
defense of the state and are in a
sense on active duty all the
time said senator stevens

the alaska republican point-
ed out to his senate colleagues
that during world war 11II lt
col marvin muktukmiktukMuktuk marston
retired organized territorial
guard units throughout western
alaska

even though the tundra
army companies were not fed-
eralizederalized at that time marston
built them into a local defense
system in a period wherejapanesewherE japanese
invasion was a danger and then a
reality said senator stevens

stevens stated that following
the dutch harbor bombing in
the aleutiansAleutians in 1942 the jap-
anese began to make coastal de-
fenses and to develop submarine
bases on another aleutian island

they were undoubtedly total-
ly familiar with every village in
alaska the guard units had
thousands of miles of coastline
to patrol

marstonsmarstoneMarstons troops proved so
efficient during the war that he
succeeded in having them includ-
ed in the alaska national guard
system as scout battalions

these and otheroiher alasalaskankin men
who have loyally patrolled and
guarded the tremendoustremdndous expanse
of alaska during territorial and
statehood days for 6 years de-
serve the same status as those
men who have serservedved 2 years of
active duty said senator ste-
vens


